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THIRTEENTH DEATH

IN REGIMENT

CORPORAL JOHN EDINGER IS
THE LATEST VICTIM.

Expired In St Joseph's Hospital,
Lancaster, to Which Institution
He Was Removed a Little Over n

Week Ago Ills Remains Wero

Taken to StroudBburg, Whore Ills
'Parents Reside Detail from the
Company Will Accompany Them.

Special to tho Scrantmi Tribune.
Camp Meade, MIcMIetown, Pa., Oct.

16. One oilier death lias been recorded
In the Thirteenth. Corporal John r,

of D Company, a typhoid patient,
passed away at 2 o'clock this afternoon
In St. Joseph's hospital, Luncapter, to
which Institution lie was removed a
little over a week beo.

This Is the thirteenth death In the
regiment, and was due to typhoid and
paralysis of the heart.

Corporal Edlnuer saw two years' ser-

vice In the Euard, and had many
friends. He was a faithful emploje for
a long time of the Lackawanna laun-
dry. Ills untimely death is much

Deceased was twenty-on- e

years old last mouth.

ISAAC LONG.

OF OURSELVES.

We wish you to know that
we do the largest PINK dry
goods business in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania.

We wish you to know this,
not by way of brag ; but,
because it means something
to you.

It means this : The big-
gest business, the greatest
power ; the greatest power,
the firmest control of the
markets; the firmest control,
the best goods and lowest
prices. A reasonable con-
clusion (while this is not a
"cheap" store) it is the best
store lor the economically
minded purchaser. We are
aware that all this interests
you only as it affects your
purchasing power and price
economics; and these are the
matters which we wish you
to test.

And we wish you to Icnow
that we are our own im-
porters, having an office in
Paris, which is in close touch
with the designers and pro-
ducers of foreign apparel and
fabrics. This makes our
store worth visiting.

Fifteen daily trains on the
D. & H. R. R. and C. R. R.
of N.J. all reaching Wilkes-Barr- e,

before the close of
business, make a visit an
easy possibility.

If you are in Wilkes-Barr- e

you will come here. If You
cau't come, you can write.
Write us especially about
your needs in SlLKS, DRESS
Goods, Silk waists.Wraps,
Costumes, Trimmings, Lac-
es, Embroideries, Handker-
chiefs, Carpets, and Drap-
eries, we are Dispensers of
Information in these lines.

OF OUR SUIT EXPOSITION.
It is not only a mercantile

enterprise, but it is a demon-
stration of power of beauty,
excellence, style and exclu-sivenes- s.

Many visitors vis-
itors have come and gone,
and few have gone without
first leaving an order for a
copy of an imported model or
leaving their address for the
sending of one of the many
dress ideas of foreign or do-

mestic production. The con-
sensus of opiuiou is uuauim-ous- ,

and uuanimouslj' favor-
able. And why uot? Our
showing is greater than ever
before. Greater because of
the receptiou given by the
wometi of Wilkes-Bar- re (and
many from Scranton, too) to
our importations of the past
two years, thus prompting us
to double our imports this
Fall. But not all are foreign
ideas. The best of leading
New York houses are using
our Suit Department as dis-
play room for their cleverest
products.

Will you be our guest, or
will you write us ? We are
ready for you and wrw.
READY. In either case we
can entertain you ; either
with our show, or with a full
description of your designated
want,

If you write, address
ISAAC LONG,

Mall Orclur Dopt.,
lit nnit 7ft Public Square,

Wn.KKS.IUIUlIC, PA.

Transportation has been arranged
for, nnd tho remains will be sent to
Stroudsburg tomorrow, where his par-

ents now live. A detail of four men
will probably represent tho company
at the funeral services.

nichard J. Hourko.

TO GET CAMP SITES READY.

Generals Have Bccu Ordered to
Points In tho South.

Uy Associated Press.
Camp Meade, illddlctown. Pa., Oct.

16. Major von L'chradur, assistant chief
quartermaster of the Second corps, has
been ordered to PhlbHclnhla by Major
General Graham to aid the peace Jubi-
lee committee In arranging for tho oar'1
of the troops to be sent from Camp
Meade. General Grobam has directed
the three division comiimnderj to select
a battnllou from each regiment In their
command to tuke part lit the Jubilee
procession In addition to the KIshth,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Pennsylvania regiments. The Ninth
Ohio colored battalion and the signal
and engineer corps companies have also
been ordered to Philadelphia to par-
ticipate In the festivities.

General Graham has ordered General
Young to proceed to Augusta; Gencrul
Oates to Sumnicrvllle, S. C.j Genoial
Davis to Greenville, S. P.; General Ran-
dall to Athens, Ga nnd Colonel Klrby,
of tho Fourth Missouri, to Spartans-burg- ,

S. C, to establish camps for the
commands designated by the war de-
partment In recent orders. These off-
icers will start from here tomorrow with
three members of their staff and will
return In time to accompany the pro-
visional division to Philadelphia. Chief
Quartermaster Howard has been or-

dered to Augusta to establish corps
headquarters.

General Graham has been directed by
Secretary Alper not to begin the move-
ment south until the hospitals have
ben established In the proposed camp
and there Is no danger of an out-
break of yellow fever. This order was
received today and General Graham
Immediately suspended preparations
for tho movement, which was to have
be-ii- October 27. He says the Second
corps will not be shipped south until
cold weather sets In and that the last
of the troops will hardly get away
ftom here before the middle of Novem-
ber.

Special orders were Issued today
granting nn honorable discharge to
Major Jackson, rhlef surgeon of the
Second division hospital and detail-
ing Major Joseph K. Weaver, of Nor-rlstow- n.

as his successor. Major Jack-
son has resigned to accept the chair
of surgery In the University Medical
college, Kansas City. Two hospital
cars tilled with sick soldiers wer-- i

sent away this afternoon. The inval-
ids were taken to Phladelphla hospi-
tals, which are now caring for over
700 sick of the Pcond corps.

The trouble among the officers of
the Fourteenth Pennsylvania, caused
by the request of some to be mustered
out and others to ask that the regi-
ment be retained In tho service, has
culminated In the resignations of Ma-
jors Thompson and Jackson and half
a dozen other ofilcers of lower rank.
Governor Hastings will fill these va-
cancies as soon as he Is officially not-
ified of tho resignations.

THEY SPAT ON THE FLOOR.

Six Italians Had a Lively Time on a
Trolley Car.

They were six Italians and had
boarded an Dunmore subur-
ban cur at the corner of Mulberry
street and Adams avenue yesterday
morning about 9.45 o'clock. Conductor
Powell was In charge of the car and
Motorman Dobson was "running" It.
All went well until one of the six spat
upon the lloor, almost upon the con-
ductor's feet and in close proximity to
the only lady passenger's dress.

Conductor Powell, who Is small but
brimful of grit and politeness, stated
that "spitting in the car" was against
the rules. All the six began promptly
to break the law. The car had reached
the corner of Wyoming avenue und
Spruce street and Conductor Powell
gave the six the option of "no more
spitting" or "get off." A mlxup en-
sued. The motorman helped and so did
Conductor McNulty, who had Just ar-
rived at the scene on an
Laurel rn car. The six
were badly bruised and cut, and were
ejected.

The six went to Traction headquar-
ters and laid down their ultimatum and
later tried to waylay tho crew again.
One particularly obnoxious fellow was
arrested and taken to the Centre street
police btatlon. Later In the day he left
a deposit of $5 and was allowed to go
until this morning. A few bruises nnd
small cuts remain as reminders to Con-

ductor Powell and Motorman Dobson,
but Conductor McNulty Is a hero, all
the same.

FOR THE KILLING OF HEALEY.

Edward Kenny to Be Called for Trial
Today.

Tho second week of tho October teim
of criminal court will open today with
the trial of Kdward Kenny, of Arch-bal- d,

accused of the murder of his
neighbor, Maitln Healey.

April 9 of this year the men were In
a saloon and had some words about
a set of miner's too'e. Clows were
struck and Kenny left the place.
Htaley followed and they met again.
During a second encounter, and while
on the ground Kenny stabbed Healey
with a pocket knife in the bieast. Six
days luter, when Heuloy died, Kenny
staited back from New Yoik, where
he had gonu In the interim, and guve
hlmsrlf up.

John J Murphy, M. F. Onry and J.
J. Manning aie ICcimy's attorneys.

The Traeey embezzlement easiri and
six shoplifting cases against Mu. II.
M. "Williams and Magpie Thomas are
among tho rases on th veek'4 list.

EXTENSION OF TIKE.

Ninth Reglmont Wilt Be Mustered
Out Oct. 20.

Tho latest circular concerning the
mustering out of tho Ninth regimont,
of Wllkes-Hurr- e. savs: "The men will
be mustered out ten dftys aftr the ex-
piration of the thirty days' furlough or
October 29. All men will be on active
duty with their companies after th)
expiration of the furlough and th.i
men will be allowed their regular pay
and ration money amounting to 5D

cents per day for the .'.xtra ten days
this Is an Increase of 25 cMnts per day.

This extension of time Is given In or-
der to glvo the oPlrors In charge of
the woik of mustering out sufficient
time to make the phvslcal examina-
tions of tho men and tool: over the
records of the compunles.

Pennsylvania Inspection.
Philadelphia, Oct. Frank

Thomson and the directors of the Penn-
sylvania railroad tonight Ufl this city

1 .

on their rnnunl tour of Inspection of tho
lines west of Pittsburg. The party left
In special cars attached to tho S.,.j o'clock
express duo In Pittsburg at 7.15 o'clock
tomorrirtv morning.

POLICY OF MODERATION.

Adopted by the Dowager Empress of
China.

Fckln, Oct. 10, Thj reactionary pol-
icy of the dowager empress seems like-
ly to return to moderation. An edict
Just Issued promts? to attend to tho
welfare of the people and to do tho
best to secure prosperity. Tho edict
provides for the appointment of two
bnnrrts of trade, one nt Shnnnhal and
one nt Hankow, having Jurisdiction ov-
er the wholij south empire nnd Yang
Tse alley. Including Shan Rl.

Although sepal ate tho two board
are enjoined to work In harmony.
Shnnk Chi Lung, viceroy of Hankow.
Is responsible for the reform, which
though of doubtful ability. Is Impor-
tant, ns showing that the dowager
'inpross has embarked upon a policy
having tendencies towards reforms.

Vour friends may smile
But that tired feeling

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Compare our garments with others
I ook at the workmanship and fit.
When you have done this you will real-
ize that our low prices are REALLY
low.

DAVIS auWyomlne Ave.,r.J. Arcade Building.

Just Received at

& GILLETTE BROS.,
327 Washington Avenue.

A JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A full line of Watches, Jewel-er- y,

Musical Instruments
jv and bporting ooods

always on hand

THE DIGK30N M'FG GO,,

fcieranton and W'llUei-Darr- o, Vx.
Muuafactuiera of

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Boiler.. Homing and Pumping M;!il ur

General Offlos, Scranton, l'u

See Our New

WILLIAMS &
GARRETS,
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LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our biby'q face rml neck vrai nil rTr meat,

Mil inmrililrs awful to loik at. The Mty
tint child imurrJlrantlur and child ncrer
luil any rcit 1.ry or nlfilit ai It roit.tiitl
itched, Ami the. blood uj'J to flow down her
cLcds. VohiidiloctoM Mid thodl'pMwrjr
nitli no remit, lly tulrg Cciicciia It ran

Ci'ik.uiia (olntrciiti, nirl Cumuiu
Boat, tho ehlli tvii entirety ktntnl,
Jtr? UARN'JOSBjMn XMt Ayb., Hrookljn.

Moiirm, tdHiiw ih.l. r.rm SttWUh CPTirrm
Boil', hn4inrit unMntirewitli Ci sicca , will jt.n1
le:itrlitfinihi mo dntte..i.tff or u.hite, b unite,

nil fcMl? im.mi'i hul.)or t 'lir iUri and i'n, wlliKt jfhftlrtandiullsj.fiUnm huLllla j.jr Jul.
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OF SCRANTO;!

Special Attention Given to Rml.
iicss tind Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation i'.v
(ended According to Balance an J
Responsibility.

aicr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest DoposlU.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided 79,000

WM. COXXRLL. President.
IIENKYBKMN,Jr., VlcePrci.

WILLIA.U U. PECK. Cashl3;

Tlic vault of thU ban'.c it pro.
tcctcd by llolmei' Electric Pro.
tcctive system.

THE COUNTY
Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

428 Lackawanna Ayj., Scrantan, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pnys Interests on snvlnjs deposit..
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, QusrJIan.

U A. WATREi President.
O. S.JOHNSON. Vies Preilient
A. II. Cltlsrv. Cashier.

DIRCCT0R5.
Wm P. Mallstead. Everett Warren.
August Robinson, E. P. Kingsbury.
Milo J. Wilson. O. S. Johason.

L. A. Watres.

I II J i

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

TOMffiirismiiiP
Telephone CM, a333.

ns.

ficANULTY,
WALL RARER.

LliiEE C

fir

Trttdw ilulIdliiB. Scrunton, Pu.

Fall Draperies.
Our line of Drapery Fabrics is now complete aud
embraces the choicest designs in Foreign and
Domestic stuffs ever shown in Scranton. Oriental
colors are predominant. We have some rare color
effects in

Bagdad Portiere, Kelim Curtains
and Domestic Tapestries

To be used either as a Curtain or Couch Cover.

Dresden "I

Point de Callais
Brussels and
Irish Point J

DUNUFACTUrURi OF

Bill I linbor cut to orJcr on ehort uotlce. Hunt wood Mine Un.l
awcd to uniform lengths constantly on hand, l'eoleu"

Prop Umber promptly furnlsliod.
mii,i,.T-- ,ii i,rn rorii, lo., on lh uumuo ana fcm.sqtic.

Kiillronu. At Allnn, 1'ottor County. Hu,, on Coudurdnort, unuAllcziiny HHlIro.id. Capacity-40- 0. IKKJ feot per dny.Port
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s Wlshington Ayemue;

Serges
44 inches wide, in black and colors,
made by the famous Botany Mills.

edfern Series
wide wale all wool black and

all the 48 inches wide. great cloth
for skirts.

tian

Only

quality,

Only

Cloths
The popular Cloth for Suits, fine weave and

finish, to broadcloths, black and all
the newest shades 5 44 to 54 inches wide,

$1.50, $1.75

onoolly & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Wo Have All

iilwillS'
WM

Headquarters for

Amateur
Outfits

Supplies

the Leles

The No. 2 Bull's Eye Special

Fitted with R. R Lens Kodak
Time Instantaneous Shutter.

in
a to

CJTrffi trtv'rrMjt

;
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Photo Albums
With or or

to
Wc have the

Ww J$fi IC& v

uUuUb.

sv

strictly all

50c Yard

A Serge, of in
leading colors, A

60c Yard

Tailored
beautiful superior

in grades, at

85c,

and
aud

AND

I Boons for 198
The Folding Pocket Kodak

This takes picture?
iuches;

Our interest our customers does not end with selling
them Camera. We always stand ready

give them intelligent information.

53B5&Altt&erfOMfefc.Cmm
ggPgWKWg

ksSmm

and

$1.00, $1.25,

ALL BRANDS DRY PLATE

At Bottom Prices.

Squeegee Plain Removable Permanent
Bound Leaves. Pocket Kodak 11x14

recently purchased busiuess conducted

wool,

Camera ilifolds up very compactly

n, Pa.

by the Scranton Photo Supply Co, We have replenishc;' the stock aud will carry a com-

plete line of supplies for the professional aud amateur p . ijrapher. Iu price, we will
meec all honest competition. We have an expert develo ..--

r aud finisher. All amateur
work will be attended to with the greatest of care. We guarantee the best work and
lowest prices,
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I RBriiilC
Bicycle, Golf and Athletic Goods, Guns,

Gun Supplies, Hunting Coats,

211 Washington Ave., Scranto


